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Harnessing the benefits of digital
transformation from the
perspective of state
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PreparingforaDigitalWorld
¾ Reflectingglobalmegatrendsandevolution
¾ Transformationtowardsanincreasinglydigitaleconomyandsociety
¾ Digitaltechnologiesanddatafundamentallychangehowpeopleliveandwork
¾ Keydigitaltrends:artificialintelligence,blockchain,internetofthings,5Gconnection,bigdata,
highperformancecomputing
¾ GreatassettoincreasegrowthforbusinessesandimprovewellͲbeingforcitizens
¾ Newchallengesandconcernsincludingjobsandskills,privacyandsecurity,socialandeconomic
interaction&socialinequality
¾ Windowforopportunitytorightlyshapedigitizationofsocietyandeconomyinordertofully
graspitspotential:preparingstrategiesandregulations,directinvestments,supportof
innovationsandR&D
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Rising Power of Artificial Intelligence
¾ machines or algorithms that are capable of observing its
environment, learning and based on the knowledge and
experience gained, take intelligent actions or propose
decisions
¾ AI can significantly improve people‘s life and bring
major benefits to our society and economy: better
healthcare, more efficient public administration, safer
transport, more competitive industry, sustainable
farming and so further
¾ However, there are also related challenges including
cybersecurity, eprivacy, impact on jobs, mismatch of
skills & education, human behaviour, core values,
societal systems, etc.

Robots vs. humans: Who will win the fight for the
jobs?

The importance of soft skills: cooperation, communication, creativity and critical thinking

2

TheEUCoordinatedPlanonthedevelopmentanduseof
ArtificialIntelligence
¾ EUROPEAN APPROACH ON AI (April 2018):
1.
2.
3.

Boosting Europe‘s scientific base, technological know-how and industrial capacity
Preparing for socio-economic changes brought by AI
Ensuring an appropriate ethical and legal framework

¾ COORDINATED PLAN ON AI (December 2018):
їtheimportanceoffosteringthedevelopmentanduseoftrustworthyArtificialIntelligencetechnologies
andapplications(ethicalandsecurebydesign)
їdevelopingandimplemenƟngnewresearchandinnovationpartnershipsbetweenindustryand
academia,adaptinglearningandskillingprogrammes andsystems
їbuildingupessentialcapacitiesinEuropeunderpinningAIsuchasdataspacesandworldͲclass
referencesitesfortestingandexperimentation
їpromoting theuseofAIinthepublicsector, reviewing theexistingnationalandEuropeanlegal
framework tobetteradaptthemtospecificchallenges
adaptthemtospecificchallenges.
Štefánikova 15 - 811 05 Bratislava
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OECDArtificialIntelligenceStrawmanProposal
¾ Ambition to propose to OECD‘s member states policy declaration concerning the AI and its peaceful
use within the society
¾ AI Strawman Proposal ĺ setting-up general principles for AI in society & principles for AI policy
making

¾ GENERALPRINCIPLES:
ї Inclusiveandsustainablegrowthand
wellͲbeing
їHumanͲcenteredvalues
їAwareness,disclosureandunderstanding
їRobustnessandsafety
їRiskmanagement
їResponsibility

¾ PRINCIPLESFORAIPOLICYMAKING
їStewardshipandwholeofsocietydialogue
їResearchandinnovaƟon
їAccesstodigitaltechnologiesanddata
їCapacitybuilding
їGovernanceandethicaloversight
їInternaƟonalCooperaƟon
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9 How to benefit from the Digital Single Market &
Innovative Technologies in order to boost regional
competitiveness

StrategyofDigital
Transformationof
Slovakia(2019Ͳ 2030)

9 Slovakia’s ambition to become a regional leader in
data economy
9 Slovakia as a testbed country for the application of
innovative & disruptive business solutions
9 Accelerating digitization and convergence towards
a tech-driven economy can unlock growth
potential of EUR 16,1 billion additional GDP,
equivalent to 19% of Slovak GDP in 2016
9 Core goal to accelerate ongoing processes within
the EU‘s Digital Single Market and to focus on new
priorities including disruptive technologies
9 Action Plan contains the particular tasks and
activities related to digital agenda

+ 421 2 2092 8xxx
contact@vicepremier.gov.sk

MAIN PRIORITIES:

ĺ improving of education with a special focus on digital
skills and competences
ĺ implementing of Data-driven state with a smart labs for
testing innovations and new regulatory approaches
ĺ enabling of the European Digital Innovation Hubs to
become a central instrument of digital transformation of the
regions

Štefánikova 15 - 811 05 Bratislava
www.vicepremier.gov.sk

ActionPlanofthe
Digital
Transformation
StrategyinSlovakia
(2019Ͳ 2022)

ĺ supporting the creation of national AI ecosystem, working
towards innovative public private partnerships and
innovative public procurement
ĺ supporting SMEs in a process of digital transformation
& applying AI solutions to their business models
ĺ fostering Fintech solutions having a special focus on
blockchain technology
+ 421 2 2092 8xxx
contact@vicepremier.gov.sk
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Visegrad4approach
towardsthedigital
transformation

SK
Strategy ofDigital
Transformation ofthe SR
Strategy ofthe Smart
Industry
Inpreparation:
Labour 4.0
Informatization of
Education Programme
2030

HU
Digital Success Programme
Hungarian Digital Education
Strategy
Hungarian Digital Export
Development Strategy
Hungarian Digital Start Up
Strategy
INDUSTRY4.0Platform

PL
Responsible Development
Plan (‘Morawiecki Plan’)
StrategicActionPriorities
oftheMinisterofDigital
AffairsinComputerization
ofPublicServices
StrategicEuropeanAction
PrioritiesoftheMinisterof
DigitalAffairs

CZ
Digital Czechia
Czechia inDigital
Europe
Digital Economy and
Society
Information Concept
ofthe Czech Republic

Digital Labour Force
Programme

DIGITALECONOMYASADRIVERFORPROMOTINGCOͲOPERATION,
SECURITYANDGROWTH (OSCEDeclarationsigned)
9 Promotinganenablingenvironmentfordigitalinnovationinthebusinesssector;
9 Fosteringcompetitioninthedigitaleconomy;
9 Bridgingthedigitaldivides,includingthroughcollaborationbetweenhigher education
institutions;
9 Promotinginternationallabour standards;
9 Promotingbettersocialpolicies;
9 Strengtheninggoodgovernanceandpromotingconnectivity;
9 Upholdingtheruleoflawandprotectinghumanrights;
9 Broadeningaccesstodigitaltechnologiesandservicesinallsectorsoftheeconomy;
9 Exchangingexperiencesondigitaltransformation,digitalisation ofgovernmentand
innovativemodels.
+ 421 2 2092 8xxx
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9 Policy Labs
9 Regulatory sandboxes
9 Increasing agility through the use of technology
9 Promoting governance innovation

Toolsforagilegovernance
inordertomakeefficient,
trustworthy andfuture
proofpolicies

9 Crowdsourced policy-making
9 Promoting collaboration between regulators and
innovators
9 Public-private data sharing
9 Direct representation in governance
EXPANDING

GOVERNANCE BEYOND THE GOVERNMENT

Industry self-regulation; Super regulators; Setting ethical
standards; Creating collaborative governance
ecosystems; Creating transparency and trust in
technology innovation

*Source: Agile Governance Reimagining Policy-making in the
15 - 811 05 Bratislava
+ 421 2 2092 8xxx
Fourth
Industrial Revolution , WEF,Štefánikova
White Paper,
January 2018
www.vicepremier.gov.sk
contact@vicepremier.gov.sk

OSCEEconomicandEnvironmentalCommitteein2019
Ͳ Digital Transformation perspective
Slovakia is firmly committed to keeping the dialogue and co-operation between the participating Countries high
on the OSCE agenda. We will continue the discussions on the impact of digital transformation on our economies and
societies affecting the common security aspects.
We fully take note of the Decision of OSCE on Human Capital Development in the Digital Era and the respective
Declaration of OSCE on the Digital Economy.
Participating States within the context of digital transformation and advances in digital economy are mostly
encouraged to a number inevitable goals, if they want to succeed, including to supporting and development of
human capital, to promoting lifelong learning, to accessing to quality education and skills upgrade, to facilitating
innovative business models and investments, to examining opportunities and challenges of the new forms of
employments, to improving public decision-making, and to promoting capacity-building initiatives.
Changes in the labor markets caused by digital transformation are about to widen social and economic
disparities, however at the same time they may give opportunities for the rise of digital economy. These changes
are accompanied by many security concerns and digital divide.
Slovakia will do utmost to enhance co-operation among the Participating States within the economic and
environmental dimension of OSCE with a view to fostering sustainable and inclusive economic growth and
development for our societies, including connectivity, transparency and accountability along the lines of the UN´s 2030
Agenda for Sustainable Development.
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Thank You
Questions?

TomasJucha
Deputy PrimeMinister’s Officefor
investmentandinformatization of
theSlovakRepublic
tomas.jucha@vicepremier.gov.sk
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